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Tender Ouotation

Name of the work Civil engineer room electrical wiring works are to be carried. out in our Institute

premises. Kindly inspect the piemises where the wo.rk has to be carried out and send your Sealed

sgE!!g!!Etoreachusono]beforeoS'o3.2o18.Tenderwi||bereceivedupto03.00pmbyTheofficer
6i So""l"t OuW, tndian Statistical tnstitute Delhi centre and will be opened on the same day at 03'30 PM'

The items tor which ,ut". ur" to be quoted are given in the enclosed statement' The lnstitute reserves the

right to reiect any or all the quotations or to allot parts of the work to different agencies without assigning any

reason.

7, $,'S, SAIISANSTAL MARG

IVEAR gUTITB HOTEL
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Description of work

rirrg f"r prnt/light poinuexhaust fan poinucall bell point

ith 1.5 sqmm FRLS PVC insulated copper conductor

ingle core cable in surface/recessed PVC conduit, with

rodular switch, modular plate, suitable size Gl box and

)arthing the point with Wiring fan poinUlight poinUexhaust

an polnUcall bell point with 1..5 sqmm FRLS PVC

sulated copper conductor single core cable. as required'

lycab/ Finolex/ Havells)

in existing conduit

@ollowing size FRLS PVC insulated

)pper conductor, Single core cable in surface /recessed

conduit as required. (Polycab/ Finolex/ Havells)

X2.5 sqmm copper wire (for circuit wiring)

X4 sqmm copper wire (for power wiring)

upply and fixing of PVC conduit

owing size of medium class PVC

onOuit along with accessories in Surface /recess Including

ing the wall and making good the same in case of

conduit as required. lS brand

lE mnrlrrlar hnwae haeo P'nrrrrar nlrta



Anchor Roma/MK/legrand),6 Module( 200 MM x 75 mm )

Anchor Roma/MK/legrand),3 Module ( l-00 mm X 75mm )

Anchor Roma/Ml(legrand), 1 or 2 Module ( 100 mm X

modular type switch & socket

upply and fixing of following modular switch/ socket on
existing modular plate & switch including connections
excluding modular plate etc.. as required.

amps switch (Anchor Roma/MK/legrand)

pin 5/6 amps socket outlet (Anchor Roma/MK/legrand)

L5/LO amps switch (Anchor Roma/MK/legrand)

pin Ls/L6 amps socket outlet. (Anchor
oma/MK/legrand)

ular type fan regulator

ply and fixing of stepped type electronics fan regulator
the existing modular plate switch box including

ctions but excluding modular plate etc.. as required
00 W, 2 module (Anchor Roma/MK/legrand)

Distribution boards

upply, installation ,testing and commissioning of following
ree phase DP, MCB D8,230 volts, on surface/, recess,

lete with loose wire box, terminal connectors for all
ncoming and outgoing circuits, duly prewired with

itable size FRLS PVC insulated copper conductor up to
rminal blocks, tinned copper bus bar, neutral bus bar
arth bar, din bar, detachable gland plate,

nterconnections, powder painted including necessary
arthing etc. as required (But without
CB,MCCB,RCCB)DB should be fix in concealed in wall,

ncluding civil works. (Havells, Legrand, Hager)

way, double door

C series, RCCB

ply and fixing following rating, four pole, single phase
neutral),230 volts, residual current circuit breaker

RCCB), having a sensitivity current upto 100 mA in the
g MCB DB complete with connection testing and

missioning ect. As required.

5 Amps (Havells, Legrand, Hager)

C series, SP MCB

upply allu llxltlg ul lulluwltlg slze/ tttuuutes, \rt uux atuilg
ith modular base & cover plate for modurar switches in

ecess etc as required.

pply and fixing following rating, 5 Amps to 32 amps
ating, 240 | 4L4 volts 'C' curve, miniature circuit breaker
r ritahle fnr indr rcJirrc Inad nf fnllnrruinn nnlcq in the eviqtinn



-,6 U6 UUiltptele wtut uutIteuuuilS,
mmissioning ect. As required.

-32 amps Single pole (Havells, Legrand, Hager)

ppfy and fixing of of 20 amps ,240 volts, SPN industrial
, socket outlet, with 2 pole and earth, Metal enclosed

ug top along with 20 amps "C" curue , SP, MCB, in sheet
eel enclosure , ofl Surface or in recess, with chained
tal cover for the socket outlet and complete with
nections, testing and commissioning etc. as required.

Havells, Legrand, Hager)

upply and fixing and testing, commissiononig of L200mm
igh speed ceiling fan including the down rod of standard

(upto 300mm) with 1.5 sq.mm FRLS PVC insulated
r conductor single core cable and earthing etc. as

equired. (Grompton Greves, Orient, Havells)

upply, Installation, testing and commissioning of 1100V
LPE insulated and sheathed. Following Copper,

ured, UG power cable with necessary earthing work.
ake ;(Havells / Polycab/ Finolex)

ble laying In the soil with bricks on both side and top
ith sand cushion , including earth excavation work etc

nd completion of work as directed.

x 4 sq mm COPPER conductor (PVC)

termination of the following 1100 v grade XLPE
Iated AR / copper conductor UG cables including
ly of single compression cable gland crimping lugs

nd gland earthing.

x 4 sq mm COPPER conductor (PVC)

upply and fixing of 2x2 feet 36W LED panel light,
eiling light fitting with bulb. Make: Phlips, CG, Wipro

ISI Delhi Center

Conditions: 1) The work shall be canied out as per CPWD norms.
2) The work shall be carried out under the supervision of the Engg In-Charge (Electrical).
3) The material shall be got approved before use on \ivork.
4) The waste should be removed after completion of rivorks.
5) Contractor shall be furnished the TIN & PAN numbers, without TIN & PAN numbers

Quotation wiff be not considered.
6) without sionature and seal quotation witt be not c}nilidered,7) rhe work ixperien'iiu'iih;a *il; qiiition, without experience qunkgon will bg Hig4tgl


